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Agricultural News and Comments.

Reports fron Maînitolba indicate that the *pring
secdmîsg mail be coipktted five wet.ks scasiher than
last year. This shuuld prose a distict advanta.e
to the prairie farner. lis great difficulty is the
summer frosts, and if the vheat crop is sufticiently
mature before the frost conmes not to he injured ly
it, the Manitoba farner is sure of a good crop

Anerica.tn fruit seenili to bc gettng it on esery
side. The Austran authorties have issued a de-
cree forbidding the importat.on of Amenrcan freslh
fruit, p!ants, freshi fruit refuse, fruit wrappers and
fruit packages, etc., in cases wh.re the e.xannt.a
tion at the port of entry results in the discovery of
traces of the San Jose scale. Such actions on the
part of European governments may prove bless
ngs in disguise to the American fruit-grosner, as
they will certainly have the effect of inducng
more rigid investigation on the part of the authori
tics towards externhanating the pest an America.

Before the Agricultural Committee last week,
Professor Robertson stated that there were 150

creameries an operation last wnter, ci turning
out $zo,ooo worth of butter. There are sixteen
fully equipped creaneries in the Northwest,
which, in the year endng Octo>er 31st, 1897, pro
duced $85,264 worth of butter. Prof. Robertson
spoke encuuragingly of the prospect of working up
a large trade i butter with Japan The report of
Prof Robertson's department is now being pre-
pared, and will be ready for distribution in three
wceks. The Hon Mr Fisher, Minister of Agri-
culture, says that it will be the most complete
compendium of agricultural information ever
issued in Canada.

Quite an interest is being taken in sotme parts
of the United States un wbat is known as mt.sh
rooi farming. The dt.nanàd fur this furgus del

No. value.
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At the Union S:ock Yards, Chicago, on April 8,
1898, prices ranged from $3.75 to $3-90 per cwt. ;
on April 9, 1897, frons $3-90 to $3 979 , on
April lo, a896, from $3.70 to $3.9o; and on
April 12, 1895, fron $4 8o to $5oo. In April,
1893, prices reached as high as $7-30 for the
medium fb heavy grades.

The trade in eggs and poultry betveen Great
Britain and France is dechning, owmilg to ncreased
iniports from Belgium, Gernany, 13enmark, and
Russia. l>urng 1897 Great Britain p.ad for eggs
to France £1.o22,86uj, Be.lgumn, £7>8,o677
Germany, ,813,o22 , Denmark, ;£596,282, and
Russia, £[812,297. The total imports from abroad
amounted to four and one lialf millions sterling.
Why is il not possible for Canadian poultrymen
to supply a larger share of this trade ?

The official estimates for the potato and hay
crops of 1897 an Great Britan show a great
deficiency of the former and ai abundance of the
latter. The yield per acre of potatoes was i6 cwts.
per acre less than the ten years' average, while the
area was 59,0o acres less than an 1896. The
yield of hay from clover and rotation grasses vas
about q!4 cwts. per acre over the ten years' aver.
age, and that of hay from permanent pasture was
22 cwts. above.

So alarmed have the Frencli breeders become
regardng the importation of Anierican horses imto
France that they have induced the Chamber of
Deputies to raise the entrance duty to [8 for five-
Icar olds and upwards, to £6 for four scar olds,
and to É3 for youniger animals. In 1888 France
exported 25,822 more horses than were imported,
while durtig the last three years the imports have
exceeded the exports by 14,ooo. No fewer ttan
4c.,ooo horses were inported from the United
States last year, which sold for about [35 each on
the average.

Accordrg to the annual report of the supernn
tendcnt of the London Central Meat Markets, there
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vas a falling off in' the supply of country klled
meat to those markets of 7,061 tons. On the
otter hand, there wvas an increase in the European
meat of 6,995 tots, is Australia and New Zealand,
13,314 tons; but a fallhng off in American killed
of 2,258 tons, givng a net increase in the foreign
supply of 18,051 tons; and after deducting the
los on the country kilied supply, frum which must
lie taken an insrease i the tonta killed supply of
1,774 tons, which kft the actual reduction in the
home sulply oily 5.7 tons, 't appe.ars that in
1897 there vas an increased supp> of 12,764
tons.

The Wool Situation.

According to The fonth/lj Buzl/un of the Na
tional Vool Growers' Association, the world's sup-
ply of wool bas been growing smaller for threc
years and the denand is increasing. European
manufacturers are said to be very nuch i need
of mernos and fine cross breds, and am their en-
deavor to find cheap or reasonable values they
have been seeking wool in very unusual places.
England lias cleaned up the Cape and South
Anierca wools at 15 per cent. advance over De-
<:mber salues. Amuong the features n the Euro.
pean situation is an advance of 2 cents in the
price of tops since the first of the year.

In America the volume of trade has been stead.
ily adancing, and one can reasonably expect 25
to 33 per cent. greater volume in 1898 than in
r897. In this connection the situation of the
wool manufacturer may be considered fortunate.
The Ainerican vool grower is described as beng
I in clover." le will have a large amount of wool
to seli and will very lkely receive 75 to îoo per
cent. more for his wool than the average for the
past five years.

If it is truc that the situation in the United
States and Europe is so favorable for the wool
grower, si is to be expected that the Canadian
producer of wool wili also corne in for a share of
the good things. There is no reason whatever
why lie should lot profit by these favorable con-
dations. The one thing that may prevenm him fron
dtang so is the scart nby of supply. Many Can-
adian farimers of late 1ase gone out of wotaI brow-
ing to a large extent.

Intensive Farming.

A correspondent asks for .nformiatiun regardng
intensive farming. Il is hard to say in so many
words what is really meant by intensive farmng.
It may be described as a system of farming by
which the farmer can by thorough cultisation, by
regular rotation of crops, and by feedng more
stock on the farm, not only increase the fertilhty of
the land, but make it more productive. T c do
this successfully the farmer nust he a student and
must thoroughly understand the nature of the soil
lie has to deal with, and nust also bring active
business principles into his farmmrîg operations. A
good saiple of intensive farming is that practised
mn England. The Enghsh farmer practise
thorough cultivation, and niakes every effort to
conserve the fertiîlty of the sol.

Ii our issue of Deccnber 28th last we publshed
an account of the farnng opeattons of Mr. D. M.
MacPherson, Lancaster, Ont., for 1897. Mr.
MaclPherson's system tnay be taken as a good ex
ample of intensive farmng. Everyone who read
that account must have real-zed- that Mr. Mac.
Iherson practises a system of farmmng quite differ-
ent to that practised by the average farmer. If
the figures given in that account are correct, and
we have no reason to doubt them, wbat Mr.
Madl h:rson has produced stui tais 125 acre farm
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